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Why Do You
Need Video? 

+   Improve your SEO

+   Personify your reviews

+   Build a stronger connection

+   Strengthen your firm’s brand

+   Expand your reach (videos 
get more likes, shares, 
comments!)

+   Increase traffic

+   Keep up with the competition 

+   Builds Brand Credibility

+   Boosts Conversions and Sales

+   Shows Great ROI

+   Builds Trust

+   Google Loves Videos!

+   Appeals to Mobile Users

+   Engages Even the Laziest Buyers

+   Video Marketing Can Explain Everything

https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com
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With over 20+ years of legal marketing experience, we’ve tailored the success of countless 
firms (and continue to do so!) 

You need to get your message out to the right people on the right channels, and we get it. 

If you’re going to invest, you need a video strategy done right. �at means you need a 
hands-on team with legal video marketing expertise and time - we offer all that.

You want to work with an agency that’ll help your firm maximize its investment by offering 
a wide range of video services, from testimonials and corporate videos to character and 
logo animations.
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Finding the Best
Digital Vendor

Types of Videos You Can
Leverage With Consultwebs

�e Commitment Between
Your Firm & Our Agency → The Video Footage

Producing video content takes money and time,
which is a reason many are hesitant to jump on board. 

However, we don’t want your marketing dollars going to 
waste. In order for our partnership to fully work, we’ll need a 
certain level of commitment between the 2 parties.

�is means we’ll need a certain quantity of footage from you!

https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com/case-studies
https://www.consultwebs.com/case-studies
https://www.consultwebs.com/about-us
https://www.consultwebs.com/services
https://www.consultwebs.com/video-marketing-for-law-firms
https://www.consultwebs.com/video-marketing-for-law-firms
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+  Any type of video that includes service promotions, and overall promotion of your firm’s 
brand. 

| Promo Videos ( https://youtu.be/iUXU2fvA2zo )

+  Any type of video that includes content for the internal processes of your law firm. For 
example, a video under your ‘About Us’ page. 

| Corporate Videos ( https://youtu.be/jc-XALXUh6Y )

+  Any type of video related to general legal questions e.g. legalese, processes, types of 
payments, etc. 

| Educational Videos ( https://youtu.be/y2tmLP6XwEU )

+  Any type of video that can boost your other marketing efforts e.g. top-notch quality TV 
commercials. 

| Commercial Videos ( https://youtu.be/18Nl52ihALI )

+  Any type of video that’ll boost FAQ, which ultimately means your clients will come 
through your doors better educated about your firm’s process. 

| FAQ Videos ( https://youtu.be/eAH3dr0wdyo )

We’ll be happy to walk you through all details

https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com
https://meetings.hubspot.com/joel-morrison?__hstc=19480807.aba639bc318e2b074ca61fce78cad207.1657929727820.1669657294296.1669659653040.360&__hssc=19480807.6.1669659653040&__hsfp=2410280112
https://youtu.be/iUXU2fvA2zo
https://youtu.be/jc-XALXUh6Y
https://youtu.be/y2tmLP6XwEU
https://youtu.be/18Nl52ihALI
https://youtu.be/eAH3dr0wdyo
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+  Any type of video that focuses on client testimonials.  

| Testimonial Videos ( https://youtu.be/0fbox1HuQCs )

+  Your wish is our command. Anything that doesn’t quite fit any of these categories and 
requires a custom quote. 

| Special Request(s) e.g. Animated Videos ( https://youtu.be/VXBYEvqerbs )

+   Video �umbnail Design 

+   Intro/Outro Animation 

+   SFX Video Editing 

+   Animated Slideshows 

+   Animated Infographics 

+   Basic Logo Animation 

Other Types of
Video Services

https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com
https://youtu.be/0fbox1HuQCs
https://youtu.be/VXBYEvqerbs
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Where Should
Your Firm Invest?

We believe the most profitable marketing strategies pinpoint the exact results you’re looking for. 

To get the best results...

Under a custom quote, we can also create:

À La Carte
Video Services

+   Character Animation  +   Character Illustration  +   Storyboards

Together we can: 

☑   Discuss what you're currently doing to market the firm and how video can 
complement those efforts

☑   Review possible video options to meet your goals

☑   Answer any questions

Schedule a 1-1 with our Senior Marketing Advisor!

https://www.consultwebs.com
https://www.consultwebs.com
https://meetings.hubspot.com/joel-morrison?__hstc=19480807.aba639bc318e2b074ca61fce78cad207.1657929727820.1669657294296.1669659653040.360&__hssc=19480807.4.1669659653040&__hsfp=2410280112

